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QasIiviUc Pinion

Fjt Freedom and Nationality.

THURSDAY MOUSING, JAN" 15, Im'.::

Accoimt of the Battle. "

The report of tltgreatCatIeof StonrV
Ivivrr, in 'a pajifr, taken I'rom the

"

Ciiu iDnati w as written by a

gfnt!(iiiD in the amiy, who bad minimal

opportunities forobaervin, and reporting
orrci!y tb stents which he m-ord-.

IBTERESTIIfG EEBEL LETTERS.

HIOiMlt nr of tli IVopIr tv Ht
, A ItfWI Think of lb iweulfM'tr tempt lorn I. .

We are indebted to a friend fur two
rebel letters captured 'at MmfWaWo
They are Imth from Tippah county, Jlia- -

sieaippi, one to a friend, and the other to
a fon in the rebel army. 'From the lirst
addressed bj Samuel .Ashn to Mr,
Jamkh I. Cuak;, m private in Company 15,

S2d Regiment Mississippi Volunteer-- ,

and dated Dee. fcth, we make the follow-

ing extract:
"Things aie ecident'y going gainnt us

here. Tho tide of minfortanea com-
mencing with the unsuccessful attack on
Corinth, Las not turned yet."

lie then enumerates their successive

inlnatu, and says that they are diseour-ffgin- g

the people. IJe upeaksof the large
number of slaves who are continually es-

caping from his neighborhood to the
"Yankee lines ; and mentions a plot for an
extensive stampede which was " nipped
in the bud." A white man nanwl t'oiui
wan the leader of the fugitives, and he
had been arrested, and was to bo hung
in few days. Allans seem to he in a
turbulaot state, in Tippah county, as re-

gards the black chattels, and poor Aoskn
writes very tuneb like a fellow who had
a large sized wolf by tho ears, terribly
perplexed whether to hold on, and be
swallowed tip, or let go. and try hie luck
In a foot race.

The other letter i from Mr. V. A. Da-yi- H

to bin son, also in tho army, dated
December 10th. Lie writes:
' "I do not know that it is proper but
will venture any how to give you my
views as to the present prospects for the sue
cess of the 8outh,andin a word, they cert wily
are extremely gloomy at present, indeed if there
is arty chance at all cannot see it, and feel
to regret very mucu mat so many are kept
out suffering the hardships of camp life
under such circumstances. It may be that
I am premature in this, but I do not see
any possible chanec for the South except
some extraordinary circumstance should
occur to favor us, and that you know we
have no right to expect. 1 have lost
confidence in onr leaders particularly
he Congress. The course they pursue, or

rather the laws they pass, 1 think well
calculated to ruin any people, particular-
ly under such trying circumstances as
these. Ihe ad of Congnss that 1 partic-
ularly tfy'ect to is the sending a vuin home
lecau-i- he lias twen'y negroes, instead of prexe-in- g

himt negroes and ilt, into the service,
and then the refusal to raise tho wages
tf privates and otll-ct- x,

especially after every thing the has
rose so much that even fifteen dollars
per mouth would not buy half as much
as eleven would when the war begun.
And many other things too tedious to
mention. Some may think it treason to
find fault in war times, bat lor my part I
think that if the people have a particle
of liberty they should apeak out when
so much is at stake, and not let a set of
Hellish demagogues ruin them or deprive
them of the lastvesligo of liberty.

'Our chances for salt is very unfavora-
ble at present. A great many of us sent
some time ago by Mr. Laikia (Jauibrt'l,
but have not heard from him yet, and a
great many are buying from the Yankees.
It seems, indeed, tun way that thing? are
working up at present that we will be
compelled to trade with the enemy if we
can get the chance."

Doubtless the infamous Twenty -- Negro
Exemption Act 'of tho Kcbel Congress,
'which we have exposed pretty fully here-

tofore, is arousing the same discontent in
tho luinds of the of the
revolted States, that it has in the mind
of the Mississippi:! who has unawares
became an interfiling correspondent of
Ihfl Umi'S. If the Southern people have
one spark of liberty in. their hearts,
surely they will hurl from power the
tyrants who have insulted their manhood
and intelligence by such damnable law.

That Fiiraiinuatcd Id Hunker
Uuookh, of the New York L. jue, gave
that the quicker a etop is put to the war
the belter. It would be quite a well to
put a stop to UJM, iur ironJ.-,- . 1'nonks
ought to be iliiinrJ.

Auficbange says that in. IIokckans
Las bis eyes open. Yes, and be operud
those of Braoo vc-- y jvient'i

Reported Burning
.

of Ihree Oovera- -

inent Uoatt.
- -

ttelcratliat on Tur-d.-y afu-mwr-

(bat the I'arUunia, which was loaded .

with government tore, for this placf,
was bright to ahore and l.urnfd by m

large force of rebels, consisting of cavalry ;

and artillery. The VV. II. SidolL. a little
boat on which several gunj were mount-
ed, and which plied the river for tho
protection of other boats, although it w as
not at all protected against cannon shot,
is reported to have come In collision with
the bnrning boat, and to have been de-

stroyed. We bopo this may prove incor-

rect. The Hastings and Trio, which had
a large number of wounded soldiers on

board, were also brought to by tho guer-

rillas, as we arc informed. The wounded
were all crowded on board of the Trio,
atsd the Hastings was burned. The Trio
Was allowed to proceed to Ixmisville.
There were (ales afloat of six, eight, an 1

ten boats being destroyed, but we hope

that tho version which we have givcu may
prove to be exaggeraied.

"Will our Government ever awaken
to the necessity of providing the army
abundantly with cavalry? The experi-
ence of Ihe war thus-fa- r proves that we
must have a much stronger force of cav-

alry in tho field than we have at picst iit.
Nine-tenth- s of the cars, boats, wagon

trains, etc., which we have lost, 'have
been taken from us by rebel cavalry.
We luust fight them with their own weap
ons. Jur neglect to uo it lutneeltt ha
cost xia many millions of dollars.

A correspondent of the New Votk
Times, who accompanied the Banks ex
pedition, gives (he following interesting
account of Brigadier-Gener- al LIau.ii.ton :

Next to General Banks in importance,
among II our many passengers, perhaps,
was Hrigadicr-uencr- al A. J. Hamilton,
Military Governor of Texas, by appoint-
ment of the President. Governor Ham
ilton's speeches in New York and else-
where, on the great contest now raging
in this country, have given him a wide
celebrity in the North, and bis portion
as a fugitive Union man from a htute
which early went over to tho Southern
Confederacy insured him a ready hear-
ing. Governor Hamilton is about forty-fiv- e

years of age, nearly six feet high,
and physically well built and symme-
trical, lie is of-dar- complexion, with
prominent and strongly marked features,
and a man whose appearance would
anywhere attract attention. He is a na-

tive of Alabama, but about seventeen
years siuee emigrated to Austin, Texas,
where be soon gained a wide popularity
and a high reputation in the practice
of the law. He was the most popular
man among the people in that part of the
Slate, and was especially so with the

class, who looked upon
him as their representative. . He was
elected to the Thirty-sixt- y Congress on
an independent nomination, having de
nounced the attempt to revive the Afri-
can slave trade .in the Congressional Con-

vention of the Democratic party, to which
he was a delegate. The candidate nom-
inated by this regular convention was in
favor of the revival of the slave trade,
and Hamilton took the Held against him
on that issue. Tho Congressional Dis-

trict was a very lurge one, embracing
more than a hundred and eight thousand
sqware miles of territory and thirty-seve- n

thousand voters, and was in the habit of
giving a democratic majority of eight
thousand. Such, however, was Hamil-
ton's personal popularity that he beat bis
opponent, and was returned to Congress
by the handsome inajority of fifteen
hundred.

Near the close of bis Congressional
career Governor 118111114011 made a strong
and eloquent Union speech. At the end
of the session he returned to Austin, and
was elected a delegate to the Slat Con-

vention, which dranged Texas out of Ihe
Union. In that Convention he wan the
champion of the Union cause, and de-

nounced iu bold and fearless wonU th
schemes of the secessionists. He de-

clared that as soon as he could learn how
to commit high treason against the South-
ern Confederacy he would commit it j

that in no possible way or manner would
ho recognizo any such Government ; that
he was a citizen of iLc United Slates,
and was loyal to his government first,
l.st and always. Aud this defiant po-

sition he upheld tothe last, iu evil report
i . .1 . .. : .. ...

anil in frnoti reiHiri. ULiaiosi ail vuuusi iu i.t. v.. u't.r. lavii'il iiriiiti hia itroiwM lv liw

the Confederate government; but ho
would not recognize that pretended gov
ernment so much as to pay them, ami hi
property was sold. He was cited to ap-

pear hel'oie ft Confederate court; bul ho
refused lie knew no such court. Thus,
of com hc, he was placed iu a position of
deadly hostility w ith Ihe Hgcnls and

I ho new and pretended gov-

ernment. But the Union bentiuienl of
Austin was very strong, and a powerful
organization of Union men was formed
fur mutual defence and protection. Ibitu- -

il Ion, as their recognized leader and

wlole Year.unlil t (ait a brigade efreb- -
-- l.i l: 1 . !n "i'iirnwii nt'iii i ;mtin, wua iq- -
true I ions to crunli ITamillon and hia

frit.nda. Hamilton liacoTfred tl.at the
liotifp of the most riromirirnt Tnion men
WfV under guard, and finally he waa
n ' " ,aT , 4L

tin a. stj - t mm wi.r (. ItsI l.nun 11.
-- Iied for bu ,rrftf) ,ad wo, j be
in a tew nonr. there was no alterna-
tive but flight, and Ijiat night he started
on a fleet horse for tho mountains, lie
rodo three hundred miles on horseback,
and escaped into Mexico, where he was
befriended by the Mexican leaders, and
safely reached the free States. He left
behind him an interesting family, con-

sisting of a wife and five children. Since
his departure be has received no intelli
gence from them, and is juile ignorant of
tlit ir fate

Governor Hamilton expects that, so far
as this expedition shall operate in Texas,
it will result in a peaceful popular revo-
lution rather than in any brilliant mili-
tary operations. He believes most conf-
idently that we shall be welcomed, not
with bloody bands to hospitable graves,
but as friends and deliverers. It is to be
hoped, certainly, that hia sanguine

will be realized.

A Prosperous Year for Manufactu-
rers and the Domestic Goods Trade.

The market continues very .quiet, and
merchanl8 have little to do but look over
their books, which testify to a very larjre
reason's trade, in dollars and cents. It
is the universal testimony of the domes
tic cotnniision houses, who have not lost
any of their accouuts, that the amount of
their sales have seldom been exceeded in
any. season. Several have sold more than
a usual number of packages ot goods,
and the enormous semi-annu- al dividends
declared by most of the cotton goods
corporations shosv how profitable the sea-
son has been. Take for example the fol-

lowing, which have been lately declared
('HpilaJ. HivlilrudH

Nnmiiit..K Cnuienn S"lVl0 ftii iHiroeur
)int' M:iu'iiat'tiirnu' ' n. fi'l),OIK) C "
Nn.hui Mills (N. II. . l.om.ikW :v

CoMo.i ( 'oniiuiny. 4.V,(HKI M "
I, lO'iiir.i ('ntr.rmny . ..I,iki7,ikki
Maaani hll-H- )Hia . ... I .Kim.diKl
Y'irk M.inutm luring Co. . . . I,i'ia,(i0 i(t "

i Coii'piiny 1X10,000 ii "
App'.edin ('iinip:iiiy ; o.ooo in
Murrinnc Company .'. . .a,.''(,,,.fM," in
IjiihoII Giinpiiuy : .oo.iXK) m
Kvemtt Mill ', TiW.COU

'.rent Kalla Coinpuiiy. . .. . . . .l.ftdO.OKI VI '
I!:iiirllii Coiupauv .... i.aiai.wai iu "
Hrtl-- tl M1U....'. . . . hi "
Jm- - Mil'i in

HI "

These are not a minor portion of the
dividends declared, but constitute the
bulk of those yet made known. The
woolen goods houses report a fair trade,
though not satisfactory as that in cot-

ton goods. The jub'tfrs never had such
a chance oi making inor;ay sn they en-

joyed during the past season, and several
of them improved it well. Several of
tho foreign uoods houses report larger
sale than ual. The fall imports of
dry goods are bO per cent, of average for
the previous eight years, and 73 percent,
of the average ifor Ihe seven years pre-

ceding 1801, although they are 'but little
more than half of the amount received in
18.7. and 1KG0, the heaviest years of our
foreign trade. rrmudmre Journal

The Battles of the Past Year.
A Philadelphia journal sums up the

aggregate of battles, skirmishes, Ho., and
naval engagements during the past year,
as follows: Skirmishes, 310; battles,
2etf .; naval enuaements, HI. A grand
total of 019. The New York Commer-
cial 'says:

"Our tables of engagements during the
Year 1802 give an aggregate rebel loss of
b,0!t killed. 17,71 wounded. 1,22
prisoners. Added to this Is 42,622 re-

ported losses in killed, wounded, and
prisoners, which makes a grand total of
U6,40y. The aggregate Uederalloss du-
ring the same period is 22,403 killed,

wounded, and &4.221 prisoners. Ad'1
dud to this is 770 reported losses in k ti-

ed, wounded, and prisoners, making a
grand total of 1UG,N1!.

It muat bo remembered, however,
that these are by no mean oflicial figures
--indeed tkere are very few .comparitivcly
olficial repojts of losses. Nor do the above
figures comprise allthe losses. The bat-
tle of l ort Graig, Texas, and Valverdo
undoubtedly resulted ia a rebel loss of at
leavt o,(K)0 iu killed, wounded, and pris-
oners, while the Union loss in the first
battle must have been at least I,KK).

''The losses 4 I'ope in bid disas-
trous campaign in Virginia must have
exceeded 2,0.n. while the rebols escaped
with a loss uot sxceeding ,000.
At I'erry ville, Ky., the enemy probably
lost r,M)0. The battle in Arkansas
have doubtless resulted in a rebel lote of
2''MK, while the Union losses have not
exceeded ,I.H10. TliM iueieuses the
yra.l'i tol.tl nf rebel losses to 10X.707,

u-- i I hat of the I niuu hisses to I'MVJ,
This u exi e of deith by uisease in
either army, which must rea;h a very
Ure figuin.'."

Tlni li ('a ) pipers of Jan-
uary last announce thai a body of Union
ravalrv li nl jeiii rated ninety miles into
i'.aat Tennessee, by way of found (iap,
and turn up nine miles of the Tennessee
and Virginia Kailroad, and burned two
important bridge overilolston and Va- -

law;ra rivers, and capturing "00 rebel
champion, was an especial maik for ae- - cavalry who were guanfing itiein. This
ceshiou Paired, aud it was determined to ; seems to tiave been a purl tf llonct-ran'- s

put b i ut down at every hazard, lint be plan to prevent the rebels lfceiviii'.' ld

his giciiud with ihe greatest perti- - j infureeinents fiuui 'irgiiiij.
nai ity, and his friends atood by him
manfully'. More than once rebel oflice
holder were warned that if Hamilton! tJeneral Uoseciaiis' army, known as the
fell, by whatever mean Ids fall was ac- - ' Hth corps, ha bceti subdivided into
compliahed, they would lie held account- - three corps, the 1 Ith. 211, and This
able, aud would fall with him. will increase the rank of all tlaH'oHims

'J'his slate of things coutiinn il I r a of lieneral eoniiiiainlin the wins.

C'JE EJECTED EAILT !by W. K. CHI LBS k CO.,

No. 6 2, tlOI.I, KOK 8TRF.KT.

S Th mi qii'fctlt mo fi.r l'nlK.1 tiw' Trwm.
fry Wim, Milo, lixlaiua, unii Kunlu. Wy :

Pixiik nf Tmir". . . . ,. 3 lit.
t'nli'ii Hnk... .. 3
Planlori' Hunk ..' .. a
Men lmnt.V Brink .. a
Hank or tli L'ii luu .. a
Trul-r- n' Hunk . 6
Hank of (Vnrimw ..Ml
City Bunlt '.
KsrntfH' l!.iu: . ..2
II ink nf I'sr.v . . . . .14
Hank ililHtitft . .'in
Hank of , .MBnck'i nunk .. A

Kiver Hank , ..i-- l

ComniKreml tank.... ..M
Hrxnh" Hunk .AO
Punk of Nushvl.....' ..M
Buiik nf fchtlhjrvilla .. S
Oct Hunk ..40
Hank of Iii(irfil(f'' ,.M
Bank of W,-- t Txinftvi . .o'l
Hunk f Jti4,IU lamina .. 6
Northern Bank ..lb
OWniia n. Sooth (fcrnliiia ... ilia.
North Cxrol'tia anil Vlrn'iil . .M
Aliihaina... ......... ,..'M
Iciii-iun- a ., ..30

Buying. 8Uig.
Ul't Kl
Silvi r ia

wonrrrvi, "w ii.t) oat.
Uorlh W'tt. rrt Ha .f Oi'oi'gla. .. . 60 din.
nana tin Matx, tieoritia . ..75
Bunk cf Aihioo, (iirgia.. ..m
Ktiltou Hunk ..60
Bank of W'hIWoM
Tioilior ('iitien' Bank:.. .60

ICcrtio the hinca nf nil Itatika

The followlnir Fankg ara brokon, or
havi h-- vn wuniil nit ; and tliuir Nolca, if any ara
"in, r uio riy wortliieaa :

Aviieiiltural Bank, at BniwimvlUe.
ontral Hank i IVnnoai-- o, t Naahrlllp.

Knrinera' anil Mh hanka' Bunk, at Mentphla.
Mix linnh a' lli,nk, nt lUVmi'liia.
Sl 'inpliH Rnviinr IuKlitutbin, lit Meniphia.

Hank, at Miirlreoahor".
Minors' hi:i Mnunfactur'ra' TUnk, at KbkxtIIIo.
Liimer K.ist 1ennwB, at Kiioxvillo.
l'ank of Trntm, at Tri llion.
Hank uf Jll.'ioB, at Pandri lr.
Bunk of Clatiiornn, at Taawil.
Bank of Tawwell, at Taawall.
tiinri'iKv-luir- Bank, at Lawre noebnrg.
CTliapiis' liink, At llcmplm. . .

Bank ot Anv-nra- . at Clrkvl!lo.

Mew aflwrtfecmcnte.

t it i: a r tt i:
S. B PUFFIKMl Mauafcer.
tXAl DK 1). HAMILTON" .htago Miinuirr
S. T. MMONX Treaauror.

inuraaar I. veiling;, Jan. 15 I8ut
HONEYMOON" !

DANCK, WOOD SISTERS.

TIIE TWO BUZZARDS!
fc."In pn'parHtton, th flna old Comedy of TIIE

KEM.K'S M'UATAOKM. Alw, 1UK KEM ALE
, (.AMlil.ER, or Hot and PiimIiiii, lll ahorlly ha

,.roiii.rc,i.

EXCErsraE.
Hkxht Checks on Louisville

KOUOHT AND HOLD,
BY

A. G. SANFORD & CO.,
Kxirasor aan Momkt Peaikk,

N'i3j-l- f J Colhge aifuet, Mercbanls' Bank

Charles H. Green,
agent rci nwc

C0LUCII0E1 OF CLAIMS

AGAINST TJiZ

U. 6. GOVEaNMENT.

Office, Sia 38, Cbcrry Street,
(UP ST A I pi)

July .

Government Claims.
ANDEUETW McCLAIN

WTllA. GIVE PROMPT ATTENTION TO THE
'4 V collix'liou uflainiaof evrry kind atiaioat tua
QovHrniut nt of lio L ultra BLaU ta Hia

uir.
OFFICE 03T UNION STREET,

LoU-- h Culir iiud C.iorry atrw'ta, (iipculra) oval
1 oik a Hook tiur, Mpiivilli:, iiimuur

RSFf KIIKNCES.
VmUm rounif Edwa'd II. Xaiit, -ci K. Hari

Itorn.iH 11. lUir.ni, A. J. Uiiiinin.
iUon eoiinfy liou. Junluu Stokci.

.imili couhlt Dr. F. M. Conlon, J. W. B.iwau.
eA' county Col. W. II. Mokca.

U'iuica ouHHly Itolwrl iiin, Ueorg J. PtubkStdd
Whit comity William Dok vii.

JtntktrlurJ aiuHly Kdwiud L. Jorhu, Wl B
Tally.

lUJ'jui countn Wlltlum H. U'lfouor,
Mantall ouuuty Ahnir rteitl.
,Vmar coa Bulla IVytuu, Thoiuaa Trlruhle
Jiictuon tHuntu David Mn'jiluird.r. teti,.ir- - H 'll. T. A. K Hon. Ri.tarl

Hi'K.iuuoy. aopld-t- f

HTKCII AS ED BV

CIHLAS. I I. GREEN
OPFICE, No. 2-- Cherry St., (Up tair.)

IVm. I'ai.an J. ('. 1'jrarir.i ii.

CALAN i PITSFIELD,
iTo. 15, Deader iclc Street,

UK liECEIVINfi DAILY, OYSTKHS, GAMK,
Ei.li, Dull' i, I.-- ax. mid lannlk-- ran tm

hiiiil.li"'! on inodi'ut" ii'iuia aiili liny aiililo in ir
ii.ii at aluii t nul:i;, ly iie ir onlcra wltti u.

iiui liini i ii n ar in Hie Inoi iiiiik. and apt
iipn all day and until a lt- hour t niht.

a 1 li puliiiu af In il, ( Ui i.n4i all
l't:i-l- "'

COlt.N 311 A 1

T tlia Uroadaay tlil a.
iu.r I. I) Ml KM, A. 01

HKA.N AM) SlltlltTS
liatid aud tor aal at tln Kroulat Mil'a.OV Juui A p. II. Ml kliV, Arnt

OUli KKAUT- - 00 l.'arrrli'. I'.,r ante; lew,
i y W M. l.iN.

LOST,
ON ft'SPAY N'li7"T n MONDAY MollMNO.

li KMi Intl., a PeW !..k, contilnlnir a
f'T fl.'l. from llinnn M mfrWr, a

cbrk for fal on thn Cairo Bank , T.'ill to niy'lf
nil wnic t3 In nu.n.'T. 1 will gie t-- t lwi1n th

non"T In tho kol tX, t- - m, who will Kavo
tt ltli dm ooiitt'Dl-1- at tho t k OCW.

Jnn.l.iat II tbl'EK X WKYMAN.

L-- S T,
tiKlNTHK LOriVII.LK lil.POT t.ASTNEAR a lilii bron fur ). AIDxrui

rownrj will l.o pni t the tinl r ty Icwviiiir it at tint
Clllco. . Jnl:il!i

Dissolution of Co --Partnership.
CO.PAJtTKGRXHP HKBtTtiFtinR KX.rUK iin.l'r IUp name si.d muh- - uf BAILEY,

f UIKIJAV A (., ! tin Ut rl vo.l by mutual
rnnH.'tit f Mr. B.iih-- withrhiA iiir. All rt'inainii.,;

iil I wttiod by K.tBif n A Kaiil'tT,
ilia uMir to tiif iau nrm.

.1 'S. HAII.KY,
t1l.KI utirniT,
ADAM K A 1(11.

Kamivii i., J.. unary Itith, lei. l.lanll-.'- a

SCHOOL H0TICE.
JHEKEIIY ANNOfNlK TO IY SCHOLARS

arinrrd pPaannt and roinniniliona
rcioma, at No. U'ltV'lor tnt, li"lu n Summer and
i:hny (I'r. llnrtin'a fi.rnii r n-.-i 1. nrr,) wIotb I ill
r. orn mr H Im'il, on Mmliir n't, the lith In"t.,
at (I o'olork.

Janl!-;'.- !" R. I'aiUMAV.

LOST,
ON FBI DAY, TIIE Ptb ISST.. tS

Dvailvru-- or L nioii atr. , or lo.
Iwwn tin- - two Urivu. a III ( KSK1N
POCKKT nook'.witli aclft.p. cmtHiniii
lictwenn 1 and f 1:1, prlncinnllY In (iiii'iiUrka. with
aoino cliiuik'i'; iiIho, a Note on Mr. Ilntdwrt, for f IS
nnd tA Miilnri'l ou it; alo, u firciatpln, HU tlm
pin tiroKMi.

I will tlvo $'i to nny rion nlm will it to
thn " t;aioii ' olllee, s illi thn 1'itiillit.

W. K. HI 1URSER.
Jaiilll-.- lt I'l l, ut-- .Mi. I Illia..l4 U.-i-

FOUND,
TKAMSTEH S r.Y ( EUTll ICATE, MKTlt li can luiva l y lallini; at thin r)i. ami faying

for tlda aiivrtUvuiiit.
J.in.tl .il

THRESH whitv: WHEAT t i.unt, mjhk 1T.0M
X Keiiturky Wliito Wlicut, in hvrela, kaik and
Imlf we k, i'i'IIm lo all pitrta of tlim lly.

1. I. Dh'Kl-Y- ,

Airoid UriNidwav MillH.

DO RABHKIJit EXTRA K."ir.Y Wli.io Wbaat)
t'l 01 K, jimt rwvivvd, ) .r hy

w 4. l.ynN;
.'I ..larket Klrwt.

Sale of Furniture.
I WILL SELL AT IT Ml If SAI.K, OV NKVT

Tuiwilay. tho lMth In-l- ., n I of mv ll.mw l.M
and KIIi IihU Fnriilturr, cuiuiHi mi; ia j. irt of Parlor
and Badrooni Knrnlttir.', (jirivla, l!.l" Ware, nnd
KitchVn IhMwiH l.e a epp 'i iiiniiy
for Janiilifa to tipply lliemK

All (rood unrreiiey xWU lu taken iu paiiii-- i i for
purrliunes.

jSfSalo po'lllva, without p.'rv, fo r..ti,tni'u
tit W o'vliM'k. JAMES W UE1.KSS,

North C'lian y ntr.!"t,
JiinS lw Net iKair to Dr. 11. '. K. Martin'

NOTICE!
MSSOMJTIOX OF IVRTXEUSHIP.

MHK PARTNERSHIP HERETuKhRE EXIST
A lng between the uuderainncd, under tlie etvlo of

GARDNER CO., ia thla day dihHolved hy mutual
tigreemont.

The hook and arcounlH ara in thn k.iud4 of lU.l t
H. Giinliicr, who alone la uathor'red to anttle lito l'
ineaa of Ihe late llrm.

" We iMi'm-atl- 'illicit I Moan Indebted to u to
cull iuid iiell In.

ROUT. II. OA ROVER,
KIUID. I). ntKIINKR,
ROUT L. WJIlTK,
li. I'.l fcXNKP..

Nasnvii.i.k-- . January l.t, lKft.:. J.iu7-li- n

Restaurant Tortoni.
Aartrfii'a

. :ui i:iAit vrHCET,
II. V. BASSET, Proprietor.

rpiIH WKI.L KNOWN KIT '.BLlfcHMESIT IS
X ia prepared to furnhli Meala at ail In lire, to

ttuy liumlicr nf Ih'ivou, with all the drlicacic and
luxuries of llm it.mn, )rcpard in tha T'ry bent tvu.

Tiio DIM. He- - FARK will challenge c.itnpai
with that ol any Hoii-- h j0 the North or Soutliw-t- ,

The .'I and IIKANDIES are k'it
coiiitunlly on hund. D1S.VEKS ct Sl'I'PEHH lur
ninl I'd In uny i u t of the city, on rhort untie.

Jn"-- tf

Picture Car For Sale.
T HAVE A DAGt KRRKAMiR PICTURK AK
.1 mid u In lire slo.-k;- i wish to ecil. Tiny can he aeon
by culling at the cur nn tho Franklin 1'ikc, ula ufca
mib' from the Piiliim ((imi'e.

JaliU iil U. .1. CARPENTER.

FOR SALE.
IJIAYE A VERY F)i IV,WY, WITH NEW

which I wl.li to ;l. Any oua tailing
to imrrh.va will llml in- - it No. o Colli ftreet.

WII.I.IAU !'. I HE till 4 M.
Xaahl ille. .iait. in

$50 REWARD,
Poll TIIE kill UN OF A IHIiK-- r. j
M. .,- a i. ,ri ii'ii. a O'.im
Kit"!, h't on the Und of .lamiary,
whore ImU wei ii Church and l.iiio atrnetN.

The timler w ill r.M i'jsa thn ahuic reward Gy Icuy
lug il at thla oilier. (JanJ-l- w

W. E. Childs & Co.,

BMBR8 & BROKERS,

No. 52 North College ttu,

nasiivillt:, tekn.

07" Uk.iiebt 1'i.iceh rAin jju Unci;r.
KENT SlilN't Y, Goi.J) AND SlLVKll.

Ii-- i 20 tf

WANTED FOR CASH,
Cotton Ptags,

Hemp and Damaged Cotton,
Old Eope and Gunnies,

(Til Urgti (.f tftukil .( Id,)

IXCIIAM, SWIFT & CO.
- At

TRENCH &. REIDS,
I i ll . r i f V.ikil ai ' I lail al.elM

1n 2i ll

a

TENNESSEE BRANCH

llllOliil claili m
coNuoerao t

LIARVEY, COLLINS & BRACE,
WAPHInTOrT, D. C.

CHARLES XL QUEEN, Ageni
No. 38, Cherrj Stroct, Nashville, Tenn.j

'PIUS AflirSCT poaxiawa rnl ar farlllti for ,
1. proacutios and. arttlrnn-n- t tf 0

otandt aealntt the Gnral Oorernmant of KYEB
DE-C- idH, Ita conductor liavlnj had a Vol

yoari'uprionr (nth management of Hal ma '

fortCccgraaa, tha Conrt of Clalnia, and tlia ttn
tiia Dirtmonta at Warlilnirton, and llug tin
ooglily acquainUnl and familiar with tlia lawa a
rrfrulallon (rnvarnlng their adjontmcnr-- .

Particular attention will la given to caai ariai
ont nf tha proaent war, liiclinllnn tl accoauta
State, Coutrartora, and l'lburln(r Oflloura of I
War and Navy Deiiartmeula, and for ('C'a)!lec
tnr, rllllnir, and OrRttiilcliir Vo
UCr," tlia rulnihurnemantof which la anthl
74 by an act af Conxrea; CLAIMS FOB INDli

RITT FOR PRIVATH PUOrEUTY TAKEN Ti
rrnuo tE., on fob dajiages to sec
rEOPEUTY, for IU rai t kat In tlia aervlca, and (

Tl Hilary Tajr, lcnlona, and IInnLand,
Wa glv apeclal attention to procuring la

alona, llotiDllea, ato., acnmlng to fldl
vho liava been wounded, contracted til eaae, or t

famtilea of anch aa riava died, or btn killed wlilla
tha dlacbarge of tliclr Una of drtr aa inch during i
preaent war I

Sm'lal car will alao ba given to rlaluil whl
have been heretofore Itejected or Kupend4
by tlia Dt'partmantaor I Deficient If Alatta'if 4

Prompt attention alao given to the collection
Qnartermaater'a Kereipta plven for Property tak
tor Ilia uaa or tha Army, to arranging Aucounta w
and collecting Claitua aguiuat tbo Quarterniaalor'a I
frtnienU

All Claim placed iu our hauda receive our Proni
Peraonal Attention, thereby avcurlnr tua!
which, Id the handa of an Attorney at any ditta
point, rreqneiilly prove iiiiaucceaaftil.

AHlde from thli decided advantage, our dully tut
conrae with all tha Departnienta enable na In nJ
caaeato obtain dociaion much more apeedlly th
where al. ooruniunlcatlon and other necea'ary dell
mut n conducted through tha mail.

To till and, wa olir.lt yod to forward to any'
all cae of audi character yon may from t ime to tlj
uave preaented, and, a ia our cutoin, wo will ft
nlah you with all the uuceaaary blank, and, a
required, iuatrurtliiua.

o charge Diado in any ih niilea uccaful.
Ad lrcat CUAHI.ES II, GKKKN.

Niii H8 Chcrrv Strati
NiwhTllle, 1,J

it m i. it i; ; i: w :
lion ikicHaai) , allaoh. ... Mayor of Waahlngt

" P.M. I'kKMii (Vnimlaalnncr of lob
' A UuihlliiK.(Jinr.oN .1. IUll K.rle, p,.

" 'IHitaaaU KioaiftiT. Philadeltihla. I'a.' 0. B. t'l awa.. Warren, "' Kujau HaaniT. ... .. .Erie,' Wii.uaa Di.vmihoIu... ....Governor of Ohio." Joaua M. Lt'caa,... ....Chicago, lilinnla." Ciuaua B. llonan., ...Watertown, N. Y.
Capt. W. W. DoiiBiaa.. ...Erie, Ta. j

W. T. SaiTHao.n A Co. . .. Dankara WaauantfU
D. C.

W. T. f'BairacK Kaq... . .Mead villa P.;H4urL A. Foun, Kaii.. , . .Chicago, lllino'i.
Ooai Hakbocr, Kaq ..Terre-llaiite- , Ind.I). A . TowEii, Kaq ....Llncinnatl, Ohio.
W. A J. W. Roikow,....,
Oen. Mi'BaAT Whaiem... ....Ban Franclaco.Ual,
Joiia 1 llaraK, Kaq... ..Aurora, Ind.
A. K. HiavgY.Kiiq . .Nnhraaka, N. T.
W.K. HMavrr, Kaq ...Omaha Lily, N. T.
lion. 8. O. Daiht ....Peru, N. T.
Cuiii ls P. Camay, Kaq, ...ltrolt, Mich.
Taoaaa M. Wnao.i, Eaq ... New llaltlinre, MIc
Waiuira M JarroRo...,. ....Keokuk. Iowa.
W. J. liLAniiica. Kau... ..Kanaa Territory.
H. litunaoioa, I t te Co..V4o llroadway. N. Y
iK.wiaa, licr.KHAa & Baao-aa- , S4 and Yea,.

" Jr New York.
OaaiiNKaa Dorai, ID Warran aireot, N Y,
JaaoMB H. linn, Ka.j Naanau at, cor., Wall

NewYoik.
L. K. K 407 nroiidway, N. Y.Willia Dtair.A, Kaj Ind Fulton atreet IS. V.UAtBi K,ii,H, Cincinnati, Ohio.Jamk 0. Gnii.il!, .q Covinglon.ihv
MaiT A. Fixii, i aq Mayailllo, K. '

Julyi!U-l- y.

"I
ROBERT MOORE & CO.,

CINCINNAIX OHIO.
CONHJtlVMKVra OF OOTTUV, TOBACCO.

PRODUCE generally, will rece"
ur beet auDl ion. niayli

Freights for New York, Philadelphi
and Baltimore.

W" AKH. FtjRWARDlNii COTTON, TOBACCcj, Al
on more advautageou term than If r4liiU

through from Cimibiviiiud Kiver.
uom.ur moo hi: a. to.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.'

irtA KKO- - NAIU- -,

JJ t tO COILS KOIT.
U.VMMM) ha. BAR ANItHIIEhT lOiIf ,(XH1 If.a. ASoKU.,i . iliU' fOPI-- II.

lor Kala by WW. J.TO.V.

To Lessees of Market Stalls, am
utners.

rPIIIC FHI-- T AhSL-TAX- T CLKKKOF TIIK MAE
KCt l.rlllivl4 On. f tMlilli... i.l ..II ........ ....

. , n J, l""Hina ore,
,.j mv, in i.n,rni imuaf, aa Mitli a or thoa
0. to la-- e ilch Klalla. l i ll,,, ail. r ... . I ..... . .uu vi a,

,i..i.-.- ah in nrinit nun na the ai.veramoan un: iii tlia .Maim t hoiiw." ahlch reaila ailolloa :

Krc. 8 On or b. fwm tin. f.r,l day ,,f Jaiiuaty II
i. i year, inn rirat Cl rk ot the Mark.. .... i..a i.in in ai.uiH i.i M market, nmler II,

.M iyoi .lire (n. .hall HK. flu, ,H,.(l 1(.,., .
km a with K'"l aeennly, to l. aiq.nir.-- by the May
"r' ' t"" lyiiinl ol i he li nt ,m irli-- j I v In advaucaTl.a fctui n ih I u Mall Ic inula out by the Jin
CMliCI.

Appir jitioim may l.e iiimlii to tl,K na,(.r. . .1 ichi- - i. It,. in Uio tlaikel In, ,, o. "

Thomas m.cartiiy,lir t .ai.nt Cl.fki.l the JIUlUt-Hou- .
I . iti t 1 Jan.

li1 0 U 33,
lil'K HI I.L, OIVEN BY "AMI EL ll4V t.. M K I lnl. v . I'.r til.: ),,, I I. ...

l,a, t .r.... I t nil1 t.r ii ii i.n,,'. I,., .1 i.v,..,
lor !.!,. a.l ,V1 liiw:lni--

I .leu a 111

NOTICE!
CMOS' HAKK OF T:VNFHKK

W . . . . , . . '
Af-- 11.L., i'r:, itnu, IHhS

AN I FOIt KLKVKV MIIKCTOK'.to ar,e tl nliiv mr. mil I,. i,..i.i
Uunkii i il n..r, nn .n.,i, ilk oth day of JaLuary
LMtt

Ixcl-l- ni J COHRr CAue.

N A li..-- Iftu Kepa, aiiorle1, for tale tj
UK. lluV, Mark.l aiael '


